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TERMS OF FIVE YEARS
Three Young Footpads Sent

to Stillwater by Judge
Egan.

YOUNG BUT EXPERIENCED.

The Trio That Assaulted Bar-
ber Clark Have Served

Time Before.

LOWRY MAY ,COMPROMISE.

Judge Egan About Ready to
Decide the Seventh Street

Paving Matter.

The three tough young men who held
up and assaulted Clark, the colored
barber, a few weeks ago on Eighth

street, got heavy sentences yesterday
by Jochre Egan. They all have prison
records, and willnow go to the peniten-
tiary for several years. Their ages are
such that the parole systsm might have
been applied in their cases were itnot
for the fact that reformatory sentences
in the past had failed in their cases to

warn them of the effects of persistence
incrime. The county attorney moved
for siMitenco upon the verdict of guilty
of assault iv the first degree.

Edward Flanagan stated that he is a
painter, having worked at painting
wagons, and is twenty-three years old.
His sentence is live years and six
months at bard labor in the Stillwater
penitentiary.

John Dupais is twenty-two years old.
and has worked ina shoe factory. He
was given live years and fivemonths,
ami will have a chance to pound a last
iv the penitentiary,

James Connors is twenty-three years
of age, and has no trade. He has been
inthe penitentiary before, and gets five
years and seven months more at hard
labor and meditation. 891
LOtt'RY MAY COMPROMISE.

Unless Compromised Judge Kgan
Will Soon Decide the Matter.

Judge Egan was not ready yesterday
to announce his decision iv the Sibley
street paving matter, but intimated that
he might not grant even the temporary
injunction asked for by the St. Paul
City Railway company against the city
and the contractors. It has been inti-
mated that an agreement willbe reached
so that the conduit in Seventh street
willnot be rilled up, but willbe covered
over ami the paving not only of Sibley
but also of Seventh street may goon
without further objection or obstruction.
The decision of Judge Egan is due in a
day or two, provided an adjustment Of
the matter is not reached by concessions
of the parties.

Highest honors at Chicago and Cali-
fornia Midwinter Fairs were received by
Dr. Price's Baking Powder. Makers of
a Few York powder supposed to con-
tain ammonia insinuate talscly that they
got an award.

Trials in Progress.
Judge Kelly is trying the action

brought by Charles A.Esterly against
McCarthy &McCarthy. The defense of
usury is set up against the action on a
promissory note.

Inthe case of John Kjelberg aeainst
the Great Northern Railway company.
Judge Otis instructed the jury to return
a verdict for the defendant.

InJudge Egan's court the suit ot
WilliamR. Wood et al.. doing business
in the name ot the Cumberland Packing
company, of Portland, Me., against
Charles Midland el al., came up for
trial yesterday before a jury. This

*^~r,-v.Uncle Sam's Mono- I
O^gram Whiskey has I. *"^*" V**» fine, old age, is ofex-

| cellent quality and pleasing flavor,
and itcontains absolutely no fusel oil.

Invigorating^
All physicians endorse Unclb Sam's
Monogram, its use

—
(not abuse) and

Cr. jm,A.m,both men and -women
JPiICLS throD hout the North-*"^

west know the vital im-
j portance of having a bottle of this
! pure, dependable brand of whiskey in„|_^~ a _4- the house in case of

CIDOUlan emergency. Uncle
Sam's Monogram is

welcomed everywhere as an honest,
worthy, medicinal stimulant. Geo.

Uncle Sam's it
Benz &Sons' guarantee of excellence
and purity appears on every label.

Monogram ££
they may contain fusel oilpoison. "

Druggists and Dealers.

WhiskeySS^
<S-Bg&S_sr
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s^^mm tricksters
jlQ rflPeddle selling

•V.'XICiJ. js-/ powders of which
X they say

—
"same

\u25a0as
Pearline "—"

good as Pearline."Keepa keen edge on yourwitsagainst
each. PEARLINE has no equal,

B JAMES PYLE,New Y«fc
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suit grew out of a dispute over a sale of
corn. After hearing part of.- the .evi-
dence the plaintiff was given leave to
amend \u25a0-. the pleadings, and the case was
adjourned to ihe November teriE.'">--^~

in the suit of William Schwartz
aeainst C. Uotzian & Co., Judge
Willis instructed the jury to return a
verdict for the ;defendant This was a
suit for breach of contract. h

-»r . 5
feuils Begun.

The Ramsey County Building society
has beirun an action ngaiust Ellen and
John J. Murphy to quiet title to part of
a lotlv celt's addition to St. Paul.

'

Annie Doorman Pond and Laura
Boorman have sued J. A. Getty & Co.
and others upon a promissory note for
$12,000 and seek to foreclose a mortgage .
tor that amount upon 115 feet of lot 8 iv
block 00 of White Bear.

Sarah Mabon has begun an action
against E. L. Mabon and others to cor-
rect a deed to a piece of laud.

F-.D_.HAIj court closed.

Judge Caldwell Goes— Will Visit
in lowa. .

The United States circuit court of
appeals has concluded Its adjourned
term iv this city and adjourned until
the regular December term, which meets
n St. Louis. Judge Sanborn will re-
main at home iir this city until active
work begins in the court, at St. Louis.
The December term will be adjourned
until January without hearing causes.

Clerk John Jordan left last night for
his home in St. Louis. Orders were
entered ivthe court here yesterday as
follows:

Matthew Uriswold, etc., appellant, vs.
John B. Darker et al. Appeal from
Uuited States circuit court, district of
Minnesota; petition of appellees fuf re-
hearing denied.

Emory J. Haasze, plaintiffin error,vs.
Luthy <& Co. Error to United States
circuit court, district ot South Dakota;
dismissed with costs by stipulation or
iparties. _

"Behold, the lilies of the field"—they
are not winter than Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder.

XO PAVING FOX FIFTH.

Property Owners Oppose- the
Movement.

Fifthstreet, from Wabasha to Third
street, will not be- paved during the
coming twelve months. - because au
overwhelming majority of the abutting
property owners do not desire it. The
board of public works yesterday after-
noon granted a hearing on the prelimi-
nary order providing for the paving ot
Fifthstreet with asphalt between the
points named. There were about
twenty-five property owners present.
After a discussion of the matter, in
which nearly all the speakers opposed
the paving, principally on account of
hard limes, a vote was taken. The
result was 21 to 5 against laying any
pavement, and the board accordingly
decided to mane an adverse report to
the council. The order

-
for the paving

of Sixth street from Rosabel street to
Smith avenue was then taken up. A
large majority of the property owners
present were opposed to the laying of
any pavement between Wabasha and
Smith avenue, but they seemed to favor
the improvement from Wabasha down
to Rosabel street. 'the board decided
to adjourn the matter for four weeks.

SUPUEMr: COURT.

The supreme court heard the follow-
ing cases yesterday;

Anton Kern, respondent, vs. X. P.
Clarke, appellant; argued aud submit-
ted*

National New Uaven Bank, appellant,
vs. Northwestern Guaranty Loan Com-
pany et al., defendants, W. D. Wash-
burn and Thomas Lowry, respondents;
argued and submitted. \u25a0*. -y.

First National Bank of Merrill, Wis.,
appellant, vs. S. H. Harper. North-
western Guaranty Loan Company et al.,
respondents; argued and submitted.

WilliamGroomes, appellant, vs. Clar-
ence R. Waterman et al., respondents;
order entered: case set for Nov. 22. .

Wyatt George, respondent, vs. Will-
iam E. Smith, appellant; pursuant to
stipulation of counsel, ordered that the
appeal be dismissed.

West Duluth Land Company, re-
spondent, vs. Abigail E. Little et al.,
respondents, and Luther Meiideuhall
and George L. Raymond, appellants;
pursuant to stipulation of counsel, it is

i ordered that tbe appeal be dismissed
without costs.

AS OTHERS SEE OUH SCHOOLS

Supt. Miller,or Boone, 10., Highly
Pleased.

Mr.Miller, the superintendent of the
public schools at Boone. 10., has been
in the city for severaUdays, visiting
schools. Mr.Millerstated yesterday to
a reporter that he was very much
pleased with the work he had examined.
lie spent yesterday morning at the
Maxtield, or teachers' training school,
and he was very emphatic in bis praise
of the work done there. He said of the
number work that he had seen iv sev-
eral of the buildings that it was:the
best lie had ever had the pleasure of
examining, while the language and
reading work was also very good. He
said that the way in which the principle
of co-ordination was carried out iv
these two studies was particularly goodin all the classes he had visited. Mr.Miller was so much pleased with the
work he had seen at the teachers' train-
ing school yesterday morning that he
spent the afternoon there also. He anda number of the teachers of the Boone
schools will return to lowa tonight
after haviug spent a very profitable aswell as a pleasant few days.

GIRLS "WELL CARED FOR.
They Were Not in Cells at the Sta-

tionNext to the "Drunks."
Carrie and Martha Larson, the two

girls who were given shelter at the cen-
tral station for two nights, as they were
penniless and in search of work, se-
cured positions yesterday as domestics.
The story printed in a morning paper
yesterday to' the effect that they were
made to occupy quarters in the station
in close proximity to the ''drunks,"
where they could hear the ribald and
profane language of tough . prisoners, is
untrue. The girls were in charge ofthe
matron, who afforded them as comforta-
ble accommodations as the station af-
fords, which are not within hearing of
the male occupants.

-

Fell Dead at His Work. -
John Schwartz, an employe in the

Minnesota Packing and Provision com-
pany's packing house at South St. Paul,
felldead while at work yesterday after-
noon, of apoplexy. He was removed
to the city ball,and Coroner Finch, of
Hastings, summoned. The deceased
was forty-six years old, and

'
came to

South St. Paul from Berlin. Germany,
seven years ago. He was single and an
industrious man. He has no relatives
in this country.

STIFFENED BY RAIN.
-v .'-\u25a0 \u25a0 *_
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;Grain Market Held Up by De-.. cided Firmness in-
Corn. *

WHEAT OPENED STRONG.

Declined Later and Closed at
... Opening Figures—Pro-

visions Higher.'

ACTIVITY IN STOCKS,

With Coal Shares Prominent
—Buyers Were in Evi-

dence.
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Chicago. Oct. 29.— The wheat mar-
ket today was to all appearances sus-
tained by firmness in com. Wet weather
caused the strength inthe latter. Wheat
is unchanged in price at the end, but it
averaged lower for the day. Com is
)ic higher for May, %n. higher for Oc-
tober and November, lc higher for De-
cember, iProvisions are slightly higher
and oats higher.

Wheat was wanted for a few moments
at the opening at a shade over Satur-
day's closing price, but the demand was
quickly supplanted by a pressure to
sell. December, which closed Saturday

at 52,*6e bid, sold at the start at from
52)£cto523^c. and May, which wound up
last week at 'C6^@s7c, opened with
buyers at from 50Xc up to 573&c.
As the result of an* hour's
trading, December declined to 51?i'i|8

51%c, and May to s<i>4@s6%c, The
short-lived firmness at the start was
chiefly due to bullish feeling in the corn
market, but as the cause of the strength
in corn should really have had an op-
posite effect on wheat, seeing that it
was because of the ram. and rain was
badly needed for the lately sown wheat,
the latter market soon went on a down-
ward course, indicated by the quota-
tions. The foreign markets were all
firmer at the opening, with the excep-
tionof Liverpool, which opened weak.
Beerboliui's reported au increase
of 72.000 bushels in the quantity
on

- passage during the
"

week.
Minneapolis and Duluth receipts were
1,391 carloads, compared with 1,779 cars
on the corresponding day of last year.
Business was more active than- for a
few days past. The disposition to buy
came back with renewed force after
the dccl ne. due to:growing firmness of
corn. The primary market receipts
were 1,132,000 bu, 931,000 bu of which
were at Minneapolis and Duluth. Ex-

port clearances from the Atlantic sea-
board amounted in wheat and flour to
372.000 bu. The visible inciease was
about as expected, 1,531,000 bu.compared
with au increase of 2,349,000 bu last
year. Toe early loss was recovered,
and at the close 52% for.December and
56JSc for May were the trading prices.

'the break in the dry weather post-
pones to a stilllater date the grading of
corn into the contract class. That was
the chief factor in the

'day's proceed*
ings in that maritet, aud on its account
the price not a hoist of from 3ic to %c
Immediately at the opening, and iihad
another 34' c rise in the course of the
forenoon. That refers to the May,which
is the chief speculative future, but the
nearer deliveries, although traded in to
a much more limited extent, were more 1

radical in fluctuations. Novem-. ber rose %c per bu as soon as the mar-
ket opened, and in a very short time
thereafter it was wanted by the
anxious shorts at 13-s'c advance, but
quieted down later to 52c, or 13^c over
its value on Saturday afternoon. May
touched 53^c soon after ihe opening,
then reacted to su%@sU)^c, after which
itsold up to503/£ c. Itsold again down
to so3s'c, but wound up firm at 503^($
50%c. November sold off to ol^c at Hie
close.
•In oats there was a fair business
transacted, and the market was a shade
firmer. Sympathy with corn was the
principal cause, although the disposition
to buy was more prominent than to sell.
Outside business did not amount to
much, although some orders were filled.
The demand was principally local, and
no important sales were effected. Ma)
started at 32%c, sold down to 32c and up
to 323^c, where it closed.

Provisions were inactive but firm,and
closed slightly higher than on Saturday.
For January delivery pork is 5c higher,
and ribs are up 23^c. Receipts of hogs
were 35,000 instead of 40,000, as looked
for on Saturday. The fluctuations in
wheat and corn appeared to govern the
slight changes which occurred during
the day in provisions. Hog receipts for
tomorrow are estimated at 23,000 head.

Freights dull; small lots or grain lc to
Buffalo. Outside boats offered at %c.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Artipifs Open- High- Low- Clos-ABTICLES. Jng esU egt li)k

Wheat, No. 2—
0ct0ber........ 51t4 51% 51 5114
December 52% 52U, 51%-% 5214
May 57% 67% 56%-% 56%-o7Com, No. 2—
October. 52% 52% 61% 61%
November.... 5114 52% 5114 51%
December 50 50% 49% 50%
May 50%-% s'j% 50% 50%

Oats. No. 2—
October. 27% 27% 27% 27%
November.... 277& 28% 27% 28%
May 32% 32%-% 32 32%-*

Mess Pork-
January 1165 11 77% 11 65 1175

Lard—
October 6 90 6 90 6 90 6 90
January *. 670 6 77% 670 6 77%

Short Ribs—
'

October. 6 35 6 35 6 35 6 35
January ... 5 67% 595 5 87% 5 9.'%. Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour easy. Wheat— No. 2 spring,
55%@56>5c; No. 3 spring, 54c: No.
2 red. 51%@52Js'c. Corn— No. 2, 51%c;
No. 3 yellow. 51!^c. Oats-No. 2. 27%c;
No. 2 white. 31M@31%c; No. 3 white,
31@31%c. Rye-No. 2. 46^c. Barley-
No. 2. 53c; No. 3, 51K@54c: No. 4. 46@
52c. Flaxseed— No. 1, $1.41>&. Timothy
Seed— Prime, $5.55@5.57X. Pork-Mess,
per bb1,511.90@12. Lard.per 100 lbs, $6.90
$6,923^. Short Ribs—Sides (loose), $6.35
@6.40. Shoulders— Dry salted (boxed),
$5.75@5.87}£. Sides— Short clear (boxed),
$6.25(a).6.37H.Wn15ky-Distlllers'finished
goods, per gallon, $1.23. Sugars un-
changed. Receipts— Flour, 17,000 bbls;
wheat, 62,000 bu; corn, 85,000 bu; oats,
156.000 bu; rye, 5,000 -bu; barley, 88,-
--000 bu. Shipmeuts— Flour. 19,000 bbls;
wheat.,76.000 bu:corn. 223.000 bu;oats,
165,000 bu; rye, 12.000 bu; barley.lo7,ooo
bu. On the produce exchange today
the butter market was steady; cream-
ery, 13@22c; dairies, 12%@19c. Eggs
steady at 17@18c.

Sew York Produce.
New YoKK.Oct.29.—Flour-Receipts,

25.700 bbls; < exports, 31,900 bbls; sales,
11.500 pkes; market firm for bakers',
and old flour wanted; winter lowgrades
also in demand, but buyers and Isellers
are apart; Southern flourdoll.Rye flour
dull. Buckwheat flour dull. Buck-
wheat dull. Cornmeal dull; sales, 200
bbls. Barley nominal. Barley malt
nominal. Rye nominal. Wheat—Re-
ceipts, 159,100 bu; exports, none; sales,
2,295.000 bu futures. 82.000 bu spot; spot
market dull; No. 2 red, store and ele-
vator, 54%c; afloat, 55%c; , f. o. b..
56% c

-
afloat: No. .1 hard, 65%cdelivered; options opened weaker

under large spring wheat re-
ceipts, .easier - cables and .an
expected heavy visible supply increase;
rallied partially with corn, declined
again, but finally became steadier, clos-
ing at H®>i~ net decline; No. 2red.

February. 1-si^@s7Kc. closed at 57? g
March, &B@sM£e, closed at 58?(Jc; Mav,-
593t(3>tWc, closed at 00c; October closed
ats4%c; November closed at 54}^c; De-
cember, 55 U^l6@ss3ic, closed at 553^c.
Corn—Receipts, 2,000 bu; exports, 500
bu; aales, 345,000 bu futures, 24,000 bu
spot; - spot • market Inactive; -No, 2,
00c in store;, and r.delivered; .options
generally strong r all day .on ; wet
weather West and active covering by
shorts, closed &@2o higher; January
closed at .r)-t 6Bc; .May, 54(354;!* c. close4T
at 53^c; October closed at 00c; Novem-
ber, 07,"4"(0057%c, closed at 57^c; De-cember, 54$£®55&e. Oats

—
Receipts,

185,000 bu; exports, 100 bu; sales, 170.-
--000 bu futures, 32,000 bu spot; spot
market stronger; No.2. 31%@32c: No.
8 delivered, 32}$c; No. 3, 313ic; No.
2 white, SOc; No. 3 while. 35>^c; tract
white Western. 35@89^c; track white
slate. 35@39c; ;options opened atf£>were generally arm all day. fir
sympathy withcorn, closing }i@%e netadvance, January, 33%e,closed at 83%c;
February closed at $i%c. May, Ss%@
3034'c, closed at SO^'c; October closed at32c; November closed at 3235c; Decem-
ber. 82^@32%c. closed at 32%c. Hay
steady. Hops dull, llidesquiet. Leather
steady. Wool dull. Beef quiet. Cut
meats weak. Pickled bellies, 6%@7%c;
pickled shoulders,' s}^c: pickled hams,
'J^D'4'o. Lard steady; Western steam
closed at $7.30; city atOU'c; sales, 'sl.so;
October closed at $7.25 nominal;
January, $7.10 nominal: refined
steady; continent, $7.70; South
America, $8; compound, s#@s%c
Pork dull. Butter barely steady: West-
ern dairy. 113i*'@lfic; Western creamery."
15@23J<c; Western factory, 11@143*.c;
Elgins, SSJ^'c. ;imitation creamery, '18@"
18c; state dairy, 13@22Kc; state cream-
ery, _7@S2K* Cheese firm; large, 8@
103sc: small, 8K@llc; part skims, SK®7c; full skims. 2}£@3c. Eggs dull;
state and Pennsylvania, 20(2213<jC; Ice
house, 15@163^0; receipts, 4,780 pkgs;
Western fresh. 17@19Kc; cases, $2.75i0>
3.50. Tallow steady; city,4%@4 11-I612;
country, 4%@4 IS-lOc.'

\u25a0f Liverpool..
Liverpool,. Oct. 29.—Close- Wheat

steady; demand poor; No.. 2 red win-
ter, 4s 3>4"d; No. 2 red spring. 4s 7d.
Corn— Spot, nominal; demand fair,
4s lid: futures linn; demand

'fair;
October, 4s. 9d; November, 4s 7)£d;
December, 4s 6.>4d. Flour steady; de-
mand poor; St. Louis fancy winter,
5s 3d. mWSS

SVKABUm-L.

Weir York.
New Yokk. Oct. 29.— For the first

time in a week the speculation on the
stock exchange was marked by activity,'
but itwasuot due to a healthy buying
movement, but rather to heavy selling
of the general list, in which the coal
stocks were most prominent. The de-
pression -

which marked the trading in
the coalers during the iatter part of the
last week was experienced at the open-
ingof business today, when an attack in
force was made by the bears, in which
New Jersey Central suffered the heavi-
est loss. The selling' inthis stock was
divided between the shorts and small
investors whom the recent reports
of trade difficulties and today's
unfavorable -September statement
iuduced to liquidate. The decline
in the stock^continued throughout the
day withoccasional rallies, but the last
sale was at the' lowest point touchedand "1% below the closing price of Sat"
urday; Delaware &Hudson. was also
sold briefly by the bears, and some lonirt
stock was brought out causing a decline^
of 4% to lVi%, with a rally of % at the,
close; Delaware &Lackawanna rose y$
at the opening on- covering by small,
shorts, but was quickly hammered'
down 2% to 1554, a recovery of % be-.
iug made at the close, limiting the loss
to 1%. Susquehanna & Western de-
clinedl^to 13%, rallying to 14. and do
preferred felloil 1per cent to42. Read-
ing was strong in the morning ou Phila-
delphia buying and advanced %,
but lost the v improvement . in'
the later dealings

—
and closed"

at Saturday's figure. .The general mar-
ket was. weak, in-sympathy with-the
leaders of the speculation, and, with
the exception of the grangers, gave!
way readily iii the early dealings, and!
the granger group joined in the down-
ward movement during the afternoon.

There were at times periods of firm-'
ness, when purchases to .cover short
contracts temporarily checked the de-
clining tendency, but fresh bear on-
slaughts wiped out the small rallies,
and piices reached still lower levels.
There seemed to be littleor 110 buying
for the long account, even at the lower
figures, and the stocks attacked
by the bears

'•'
lacked

-
support,

lt , was not, therefore, a hope-
ful market at any -time during the
day. and in the late dealings was at its
worst, speculation being decidedly
heavy at the close. • Lake Shore sold
down 2% per cent, to 131)£. but recov-
ered 1. The other most Important losses
on the day are: St. Paul &Omaha pre-
ferred, 2jn; do common, 1; Pullman and;
Louisville, New Albany preferred, 2;
Illinois Central, Canada Southern and
Cotton Oil.1%; C. C. & St. Louis and
Wheeling &Lake Erie- preferred, I>£;
Norfolk & Western. \%; Lead pre-
ferred, 13£. and Lead common, Ijoiik
Island Traction, Morris & Essex, Balti-
more &Ohio, Chicago Gas, Tobacco and
Cotton Oil preferred, 1per cent; Evans**
ville &Terre Haute broke 5 per cent,
10 40. -.- - -

fp:y:
The bond market was weak through-

out the day on an active . selling move-
ment, \u25a0 the '"\u25a0 transactions aggregating
$1,078,500, the Atchison, Reading and
Wabasha mortgages being most promi-
nent in the trading, rr. The principal
changes on the day are:

Declines— Pacific gold 6s, 3; Reading
seconds, 2)^; Reading 3s, 1: Jndinapo-
lis, - Decatur & Springfield first trust
receipts and Toledo, Ann Arbor and
Cadillac firsts.2; Susquehanna &West-
ern seconds and St. Paul firsts. South-
ern Minnesota division, 'I^;.Wabash
seconds, lj^c; National ,Starch firsts,
l}4\ Chespeake & Ohio R. & A. firsts
consols. Colorado, Coal 6s, Union Ele-
vated firsts, U. S. Cordate firsts and
Virginia Midland general s<. 1. .-

Advances— Chesapeake &Ohio South-
ern 6s. coupon off. 5 per cent; Minne-
apolis &St. Louis firsts, 4; Toledo, Ann
Arbor firsts, 2%; Mobile&Ohio new 6s
and Alton & Terre Haute dividend
bonds. l}i,and New York,Lackawanna
&Western ss, Northern Pacific collat-
eral trust 6s aud Wabash debentures.
Series "B,"1. .

Total Sales or Stocks Today-
were 200,302 shares, Including: Ameri-
can .Sugar, 31.0U0; Burlington, 20.300;
Canada Southern, 2,000; Chicago Gas'
16,100; IX,L.&W., 5.300; Delaware &Hudson, 10.900; General Electric, 3,400;
L.&N.,8.000; Manhattan Con., 2,300;
New Jeisey Central, 21.S0O; North-
western, 9,200; Heading. 3,900; K. VV.
1". certificates, fifth assessment paid'
2,600; Kock 151a0d,3,600; St. Paul, 20

-
200; Western Union, 7,900.- •-.

SlitHA 11. DOIUS. JAMES CORAH

M.DORAN&CO.,
. Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.
Stock Market—Closing. \u25a0'\u25a0

Atchison........ 4ty U. P. D. <& Gulf. 4~~
Adams Express .145 North western.... 101ftAlton&Terre H. 32 do Dfd.-..:;\u25a0 ..Hi ,

•do pfd ...... 170 N. Y.Central.... ÜB%
Am'cau Express. 110 N.Y.ANew Eug. SOU
Baltimore &Ohio AS Ontario &West., ist*
Cauada Pacific. 03 Oregoulmp I4ViCan. Southern... 49% Oregon Nay....:. JO -..
Central Pacific. 14 O.S.L. AU.N. . 5Ches. &0hi0.... 17% Pacific Mail... . 18
Chicago A A1t0u.142 P. D. &E...... 3C, B.&Q....... 11% 'Pittsburg . ... 153
Chicago Gaa...... 72% Pullman P. Car..ConsolidatedGas.ll7 Reading...-. 17
C, C,C. A St. L. 3tH* Richmond Ter... 17 L
Colorado C. &1.. -7. do pfd......... 21fc
Cotton Oil certs. 27

-
Hlo Q. Western V 10

Del. A Hudson. .l2ol4 do- pfd......... 42
'

Del- Lack. A W.155% Hock Island... . so
D. A R. G. pfd.. 32W St. Pau1.......... 60U
Dis. AC. P. Co.. 8* do pfd..... 110East Tennessee.. lOrt St. P. A Omaha . 33 '-\u25a0\u25a0
Erie............... 12* do pfd... ..v. 106 -""

do pfd......... 25 Southern Pacific, 18*%'

'~ -'\u25a0 f. -••\u25a0•\u25a0„ '--'\u25a0.
-~

•\u25a0- \u25a0*..*- .:\u25a0

Fort Wayne.;.'.. 153 Sugar Refinery.. .Bß
*

Gt.North, pfd...100 Temi.Coal&lron. 15%
C. &E.I.pfd.... 06 -. Texas l'nclflc;... 0%
Hocking Valley.. 17% T01.4 O.Cen.pfd. 42%
Illinois Central.. 90 Union PaclßcL..' 11\u25a0-'

St. Paul &D..... 32 V.8. Express.... 43
Kan. <_ Tox. pfd. 20% WabaPh.St.L.4P. 6
Lake Erie &West, -16 1 do ';pr0.'...".:.-.'. 13%

do pfd ........ 80%Wjll»-Far(ioBx..il5 :
Lake shore ..."..131% western Union.. 86
I.Cad .Trust ..... 88% Wheeling &L.K.lfi%
Louis. &Nash. ,. 52% do ptd ..:-..... 38
Louisville 4N.A.* 7 |M.&St. L 29%
Manhattan Con.. 105% D. &R. 0r....... 10%
MMem.&CharlTu 10 1 lOaneral Electric 34
Michigan Cent.. 'National Linseed 20
Missouri Pacltlc. 27% Col. Fuel AIron.. 22
Mobile ib 0nt0... 17 do pfd.,r.\.". 72 r
Nash.' 4Chatt... 66 H. 4 Tex. Cent.'. 2%
Nat. Cordage.... 12% T01..A.A. 4 N.M.

-
4%

do pfd ....-..'.•.- 21.. T., St. L. &K.C. 1..
N.J. Central .... 91% do

- pfd 5-.Nf 4W. pfd 21 60 R. R......... 12J
North Am. Co. 4- do -pfd 41%
Northern Paciflc. 4% Am: Tobacco.... 88%

..Jo pfd ....... 16% do pfd........107
Ljlibld. • :

R. M.NEWPORT &SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS, •

Loan Money on Improved Property in St.
Paul and Minneapolis

- .

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Bldg.. Reeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.

U. S. 5s reg....... 118% D. &11. G. 7s ....115%
.;d055c0up......120r do do -4s 70%
Vdo 4s reg 115 G., 11. &8.A. 65.. 96 .

dolscoup 11514 *do "- do 75.. 95
*do reg ... 96 11. & Tex." C.5s ..104

*Pacific Gs of'05..101 do \u25a0 •do
-

Us.. 98
Ala.. Class A.....103 M.. K.4T.first4s 81%

\u25a0 dodo 8.'..:...10ati do second 4s 42%
do do C...... 92% ».Mutuall'uiou6s.loß :

-do Currency.. 92% N.J. O. Geu. 55. .116%
La. new cousol 4s 95 N. P. firsts ......113U
\u2666Missouri 65...... 100 *do seconds... 86%
*NorthCarolina6sl23 :»N. W. consols. ..143 :- *do 4e '....100 »do B.F.deb.ss.ltl
S. Car. non-fund. 2 *Rio G. West, lsts 67%
Term. new seufls. 79% *6LPaulconsol7sl3l

\u2666do. do 55.::.t.i02 »do C.&1'.\V.55.110%'
*do Old 65.... 60 St.L'.4l.M.Gen.ss 79%

Va. Centuries.... 53 *St.L.&S.F.G.6s. 94%
00 deferred.... 8% Texas Pacific lsts 86%

Atchison 45...... eSVi do -
seconds.... 24114

do Second A. 187. U. P. lsts of '96. .105%
Canada So. 2ds. ..1(5% West Shore 45..L'.105i,s
\u2666Ceii.P.lstsof '95.10.% Southern b5:...:. 88

\u25a0Erie seconds..... 71.. •';\u25a0 . • - --
.. -\u0084-;.

.New YorklUlnlusStocks— West.

Buiwer ........ „8J 12 Ontario $5 OJ
Chollar:. 69 Ophir 2.50
Crown Point 60 Plymouth 10
Con. Cal. &Va... 4 6j Quicksilver 100
Deadwood -.50 do pfd... 15 00
Gould it Curry... CO Sierre Nevada 85
Bale & No-cross. 65 Standard 115
llomestake 15 91 Union C0n....... 60
Iron Silver ... 1' Yellow Jacket... 70
Mexican si 11 r ;.'-'!

Hew York
'

L..f-'.
New Yokk. Oct. 29.—Money on call

easy. at 1 percent, last loan 1. closed 1.
Prime mercantile paper, 3@43.<. Ster-
ling exchange strong, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at 84.87% for
demand.and $4.86%" for sixty days. Post-
ed rates. H.87&@4.88, and $4.553-.L@4.89;
commercial .bills. *4.8">84@4.dG. Silver
certificates, 64@64J 4'c bid' 1 . . "

These (notations Furnish! "i;

Jameson, Havener
& CO.,. WHOLESALE—

Hay, Feed, Flour; and Seeds
-*AAy \u25a0 ST. -patjij;

;i-.;

fo-i.. St. Paul Grain Market.
;Wheat— No, 1hard ;".".P:. 57@58c
SVPheat— No.-l northern ;... ...,s(i@s7c

No. 2 northern ..'. 53®5ic
Corn—No. 3 ..;...;.... .54@54>£c
'Com— No. 3 yellow.. ."":';". 54Jj®55c
Oats— No. white.....V';.....'. »3(>3:,@31c
Oats-No. 3...:A'M.V."....... .30@30Xc
Barley A. 46®48c
Rye— No. 2..... r. 43@440
Flour—Patent ;.V.53.10@3.30
Flour— Straight $2.»)@3
Flour—Bakers*. .....$2@2.10
Flour—Rye §2.30(ai2.60
Buckwheat flour. $5@G.Comment— ?24®28
C0rninea1— C0ar5e.. ......... ..520.50(a>21
;Ground Feed— No. 1 $20@20.50
Ground Feed— No. 2 ... r,„520@20.50
Ground Feed— No. 3 ...$20®20.50
Bran—Bulk ..'...;....'.'.". $11® 11.50
Shorts— Bulk $11.50@12
Hay— No. 1upland prairie.... ..57.50®8
Hay—No 2. upland prairie...... $7@7.50
Hay—No. 1 wild... .........?C.50@7
Hay—No. 1timothy... .......sio.so@ll
Timothy seed, per 1iuL....V.;.52.20(3)_.50
Clover .$5.20@5.40

St. Paul Produce.
.- Butter—Fancy separator, 23@24c; ex-
tra creamery, 19@20e; first creamery,
16@17c; second creamery, 16@17c; fan-
cy dairy, 20c; first dairy, 16@17c;
second dairy, 13@14c; packing stock,
103£@llc; grease. 4®sc. ~:
"

Cheese— Full cream, ll}£@l2c;pri-
most, sK@6c; brick chees". ll®l2>^c;
Litnburger cheese, ?U@loKe; Young
America, 11}_@12>£s; Swiss, 12®14c;
skims, s@s>£c. .-. \u25a0\u25a0'-.. .'-..'-. . ......
-.Esgs— Fresh, cases, included, - l6J^c;
fresh, cases returned. ls3ij(a)ltsc; seconds,
cases returned. H@lse.-. Poultry—Turkeys, toms, 7@7>£c; tur-
keys, hens, 7®7Kc; chickens, spring,
s®s}^c; hens, 4>£(3>sc; mixed, sc; cox, 4
@4>s'c; ducks, spring, 7c; geese, 7c.

Vegetables
—

Onions," Spanish, crate,
$1.75; onions, Minnesota, per bu, 40@
50c; radishes, per doz, 10c; cauliflower,
per doz. $1®1.25 c; cabbage. . doz, 50
®60c; cabbage, ton, $12@13; beets, doz,
30ig40c; celery, doz, 25®30c; lettuce,
doz, 12@15c; rutabagas, per bu, 45@50c;
string beans, bu, 75c; tomatoes, .home-
grown, bu, 75c@Sl ;egg plant, doz, 50®
00c.
.Dressed Meats

— Mutton, -
:packing

house stock, 4%@5e; . country, 4}^c;
veal, fancy, 6>£(37c; medium, 5(30c;
lambs, country. 4(a>sc. ."'

Pork,Beef, Hams, Hides,Etc.—Hides,
steer, green, per lb, 4@4%c; cow, green,
3@3>ic; calf, green. 7c; steer, salt, 4!£
@sc; cow. salt. 3><@4c; pelts, 15@(50c;
wool, washed, lS@l4c; wool, unwashed,

.9@llc;tallow, 4@4>sc;pork, iuess,sl3.so
(314; beef, mess, $s.so(tfy, bacon, $10.50
(311; hams. $11(3)11.50; hams, picnic,
$7.50@8; dried beef. 9&@llc; lard. $7.50
@8; hops, 19@21c.

Onanges— Seedlings, Riverside, $2.50
@3; seedlings, Kedland, $2.75(33; Med-
iterranean sweets. $4(34.50; Rodis, $6
(30.50; Florirtas. $4@4.25.- Lemons— Extra faucv, $4@4.50; fancy,
$3.50@4.

"

Bananas— Honduras No. 1, $1.75@2;
Honduras No. 2, $1.25(31.50. Cocoanuts,
per 100. $3.50(34. ;

-
-. ..,

California Fruits -Peaches, box. free,
95c@$l; peaches, box, cling, 75c;
peaches, Michigan, basket. 50@00c;
peaches, Michigan, bu basket, $2@2.25;
pears, Bartletts, box, $1.7.5(32.25; pears,
New York Duchess, bbl, $3.75<34; pears,
Winter Nellis, $1.75@2.

Berries— Cranberries, bu, $2.25@2.75;
do bbl. •B. & 8., $9(39.50; Cape Cod,
$9.50@10.

;,"Grapes— Morocco, crate. $1.50; Mus-
cats, crate, $1.75@2; Emperor, $1.40;
Concord, basket, 20c; Catawba, 5 lb,20(3
'23«r-" •-\u25a0;. -\u25a0.«•\u25a0--•;

Apples— stand, bbl. $2.75(33;
fancy, bbl, $2.25@2.75; standard. $2(3
2.50; fair, $1.75@2; common, $1@1.50.

Potatoes
—

Minnesota,: bu,' 45(350c:
Western, per 100 lbs. 85c(351.05: sweet
Jerseys, per bbl. $2.50@2.75; sweet Illi-
nois, per bbl, 1.75(32. .''Dried Fruit—Apples, evaporated, per

-lb, 11%@13c; peaches, peeled, 15@16c;
peaches, unpeeled, ll@14c; pears, 8(3
10c': apricots, ll@12c; raspberries, 22(3
23c; blackberries, 7(37^c; prunes,
California French, 6@9c.

r Game and Fish
—

Prairie chickens,
$2.75@3; partridges, $1.75@2; jack-
snipe. 75c@$l. Ducks -Mallard, doz,
$2.25(32.50: teal, »1@1.25; common, $1.
Black bass, 8(39c ; pike. s@6c; pickerel,
3@4c; croppies, 3c.

WOODWARD &CO
Grain
Commission.
. \u25a0; /Established 187&-fr;-- ."';fpPA

Minneapolis. Duluth
Minneapolis Mnrkets.

Local flour shipments since Jan. 1,

amount to7,362,717 bbls again5t 7,290.523
bbls during same time in1893 and 7,715,-
--731 In1892. '*zy A: ;

Total receipts of wheat at the four
principal winter wheat points, Toledo,
St. Lguis, Detroit and Kansas City from
July 1, to date are 24,604.571 bu, against
27,493,473 bu iv1893 aud 49,259,150 bu Iv
1892. -A- \u25a0-\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'

The total receipts at the four princi-
pal spring wheat ' points since Aug. I,i
the beginning of the crop year, foot up
—Minneapolis, 19,828,250

-
bu; Dninth,

14.324,437 bu: Chicago. 15.598,134 bu and
Milwaukee, 2.544,776 bu; making a lo-
tal of 52.295,507 bu; against 41,058.108
bu during the same r time last year and
65,377,660 bu in 1692.

FLOUR AND COARSE GRAINS.
Flour—The market is quiet, with an

absence of sufficient large-sized orders.
Small orders from different sources are
quite numerous and .make a fair-sized
aggregate, but sales are not as large as
output. Bound lots best patents offer-
ing $3@3.15. Shipments, 45,712 bbls.

The following are the quotations
in wood here f. o.b.:First patents, $3®
3.35; second patents. $2.85(^3.05; fancy
and export bakers', $1.90@2.15; red dog,
$1.70@1.75.

Bran and Shorts— Market quiet and
weak. Demand rather slack. Bran in
bulk, $10; bran In sacks. 200 lbs, $11@
11.50; bran in sacks, 100 lbs, $11.25(3
11.75; shorts, common bulk, $11@11.50;
shorts, line, 512@12.25. Shipments, 1,480
tons.

Corn—The market for ear corn is dull
and lower on large suoplies. Sales
ranged from 44c to 45c. Receipts,
8,320 bu: shipments, none.

Oats— The demand tor oats was good,
considerable being bought to go to out-
side points; No. 3 sold from 29 to 29>£c.
and No. 3 white at 2i)l.^c; receipts, 40,-
--020 bu; shipments, 17,920 bu.

Rye—Demand is fair at 44><c forNo.2;
receipts, 1,890 bu; shipments,s,oßo bu.

\u25a0', Barley— The market is steady with
small offerings; No. 3, 45@48c: No, 4
at 44<3>48c and No. 5 at42@46c; receipts,
4,690 bu; shipments, 700 bu.

Flax—Receipts, 2,800 bu; shipments,
2,400 bu.

Feed— ln car lots quoted at $19@19.50.
Cornmeal held at $20@20.50 and granu-
lated meal at $24(«>24.50.

Hay—Market is steady; receipts to-
day were not large, but stocks on hand
are a little above present requirements,
as dealers generally are well supplied;
receipts, 170 tons; shipments, . none;
choice lowa upland, §S(<*B 50: choice
Southern Minnesota, $5@8.25; North-
ern Minnesota, $~@8; Common, $r.(i*o. !

Some Sample Sales— No. ltiard,2 cars,
50c; No. 1northern, 70 cars, 55%c; No.l
northern, choice, to go out, 05%c; No. 1
58 cars. 55c; No.1 northern. 59 cars,
553£c; No. 2 northern, 3 cars, 51c; N0.2
northern, 34 cars, 53}ic; No. 2 northern,
3 cars. 53#e; N0.2 northern. 3 cars,s3c;
No. 3, 1car, 50c; No. 3. car, 52c; No. 3,
1car, 52^c; ear corn. 4 cars, 44c; ear
corn, 2 cars, 45c; No. 2 white oats. 1
car, 80c; No. 3 oats, seedy, 3 cars, 29&c;
No. 3 oats, 3 cars, 29%c; No. 3 wmte
oats, 1 car. 29%c; No. 3 oats, 12 cars;
29^c; No. 3 oats, 3 cars, 29c; No. 3
white oats, 1car, SOc; No. 3 white oats.
Icar, poor, 2934c; No. 3 white oats, 7
cars, 29>o'c; No. 3 barley, 50 lbs, 2 cars,
48c; No. 3 barley, 50 lbs. 1car, 50c.

"

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission. .

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul, Minn

STOCK.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts

—
350 hogs. 102 cattle," 4

calves, 99 sheep. -
.Hogs—5c lower than Saturday. Qual-

ity good, except a conpie of loads.
Yards cleared early to local packers. L

'

Representative sales— \u0084

No. Ay. Dkg.
'

Price No. .Ay. Dkg. .Price
81 210 80 S4 07i,i 54 201 80 $4 30
9 2(k)

—
420 04 301

—
430

42 . 247 80 420 50 2G7
—

430
44 227

-
430 .

Cattle— Steady, but quiet. The assort-
ment was mostly common, and buyers
did not spend much time in the yards.
Part of it was held over tor tomorrow's
market.. fiair demand all around, aud
an lowa buyer wants good feeders.

Representative sales
— '

No. Ay. Price No. Ay." Price
1cow 1.080 Sl a;, ISmixed. 1,130 $170
lbull "990 1 50- Sheep— Best grades steady. Common
very dull.
. Representative sales-
No. Ay. Price No. Ay.- Price
98 muttons. 93 82 40 10 ewes 101 Sl "'5
II*?wes 91 . 125

Chicago litreStock. _.
Chicago, Oct. 29.—Hoes—Receipts,

35,000; official Saturday, 13,127; ship-
ments,. 3,814: left over, about 5,000.
Quality not so good and largely or
lightweights.- Market rather active.
Good lots are firm and unchanged,
whilecommon are 5c lower:sales ranged
ar54.15@4.6<) for light; $4.10(34.30 for
rough packing and 52.25@4.35 for pigs.
Cattle—Receipts, 19,000; in very good
demand; active and firm at unchanged
prices. Saeep

—
Receipts, 11.000; mar-

ket firmand inoeerately active. .

The Heck's Visible.
New Yokk, Oct.29.— The visible sup-

ply of grain Saturday. Oct. 27, as com-
piled by the New York produce ex-
change is as follows: Wheat, 78.190,000
bu; increase, 1.531,000 bu;corn, 2.759.000
bu; decrease. 640,000 bu; oats. 9.223,000
bu; increase, 78,000 bu; rye.435,000 bu;
increase, 27.000 bu; barley, 3,509,000 bu;
crease, 441,000 bu.

. OilMarkets.
OilCity,Pa., Oct. 29.— 0il opened at82^c; highest. 83c; lowest, 82%c; closed

atß2Kc, sales. 10.000; shipments, 177,-
--568; runs. 92.148.

Cut Kates to Winona and Return !
On account of the dedication of the

new Pythian temple at Winona,the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
will,on Nov. 1, sell excursion tickets
from St. Paul to Winona and return at
$4.15, good to return until Nov. 3.

Farmer Morton Returns.
Washington, Oct. 29.

—
Secretary

Morton has returned to Washington
from his European trip, and resumed
his duties at the department of agricul-
ture today. His health has been greatly
benefited by the trip. v

DR. FELLER,
180 East Seventh st, St Paul Minn

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and skin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CVKE, PAY, pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisjued, caus-
ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth, *
pains inthe head and bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, Indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. .Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Cal
or write for listof questions. Medicine scut
by mail and express everywhere free

-
from

risk and exposure. -

IlllUfllllnu<l down-river points

llfllklrHl'-v Leaves Union De-

HU^IIIpot for Chicago and St.
|^^^^»*^^^^f I\u25a0""<\u25a0» 7:40 p. in. Ar-
rives fromsame points 7:46 a. m.daily.
• \̂u25a0*—c—cc—cc————_\u25a0

——————
—^."\u25a0^c^cccC^

WANTED—A few persons Ineach place to do
wilting. Bend stamp lor101 lage book oi par-

cluus .J.W oodbary,l*i-« W MSt.. H..Ot/.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

""»
—

w^'ZPr
=rr^~^^<A^S^''\u25a0\u25a0 8a**aIbtUf

F* wv ~-p9'
*fi»L/''\u25a0"~'^""^_i*^-r__rC -^"\u25a0^" *-* ••(fl^

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY,
Steam. heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location inthe city for offices.
. RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMES

\u25a0 r--, ENQUIRE AT

Taylor's Renting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

Weak, Nervous Men!
'^RSk_- Yflrtr^*w.,^i!__i

,
K,,^tytHy.?!ec^KtfPE^A lUU "Crayon," "Troches'; "vacuum,"'* Free Cure" Quacks, and who bay* found- JT^-m •\u25a0' «I._ 7??~if j™^dd.r andfcorse: YOU who _2?olrtve£sS tadeepair ay-W

.^Jn mli?£3!!!!$; there U?°h?p*r"r"WT *•»•\u25a0
*

«»7- who aresinkingIntovl. early

Mmm i?s«__jst__a-iA
,,
ssaa^^^

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTED

'UU 12HS£_l28S£aI r*J»Oln. »I_e Cure" Qnaeks, and who bWfouiid
«¥ ._Z_-__*_P j"™I"**oor»nd Worse: YOU who havo tfvennp tadeepair aying
mJLS*JSZ£BSt there taHh?**

***
9«r *»\u25a0"•\u25a0

-
«"y.«S are slnkiDsrlnto»u eari?

PERFECT MANHOOD RESTQ..£D
Wnt*me .* WW """JJ&!?™!!4_?**r?D,Wl*'ugTS.nd IMF**Bask. iwiaiMbom*

'^Hl^ftJ^H^^J.-K.!™^''
,.|l"«««<>ll'c>BMDd.. ICAS craaiOD. Twentynm'exp«i.nM. AFFLICT-

HißHß^2btaH«?i?^' «rMtm.n« «li«<.h.r.. Oonwlution. pwMn.llj«r by nail,£..ud turtd.P**^4HKr*£ .J_-5 Sui<l«K?_S.,i?i_,.™_ C'?*'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "rd.md.l A tri.ndlJ1
-

Iter Mydirect »<ra toHEALTH.

/STITc. WOOD.PrasWißt. CHICAGO MEDICAL &SURGICAL INSTITUTE. .30 Van Buren St Chicago, 111.

STEAMSHIPS.

Cook's Tours.
FIFTY-THIRD TEAR.

Egypt, tha Nile and Palestine
The Annual Series of Parties to the Orient

leave New York as follows:
'*».S. riorumiiitIn" Jan. 5
"5 S. Werra" Feb. 2
"S. S. Kaiser Wiihclm II."Feb. 23

Including Tripon the Nile to the First
Cataract and Ciiiuiiiusr Tour iv the
HolyLand.

CRUSES TO THE TROPICS.
Three attractive Winter Cruises by

the fine steamships of the Quebec Steamship
Corupunv to the »ie&t Indies, as follows:
February 2d..... "S. S. Madiana"
February 13th...:..;."S. S. Orinoco'"
Februury 23d "S. S. Carlbbee"

*ri|>:iva i» co: ramnies, contain-
ing Rates and fullparticulars Free from

THOS. COOK & SON,
234 South Clark St.. Chicasro, or .

261 and 1225 Broadway, New York.

•
Chicago, Milwaukee*: St.Paul RR

Le.—St. Paul— Ar.

Chicago "Day" Express.. t >:'J.> am »io:4a pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.. *J:63 pm •11:56 am
Chicago "East Mail" *6:55 cm *2:45 pm
Chicago ''Vestibule" Lim *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuque 14:10 pm +10:.">0 am
Dubuque via La Crosse.. tn:OS am +10:45 pm
St. Louis &Kansas City.. *S:3i am *6:U5 pm
Milbank and Way 18:20 am +6:30 pm
Milbank and Aberdeen.. hi:ls pm +7:45 am

*D'ly, +Ex. Sun. tEx. Sat. *Ex. Jiuu.
For full information call at ticket office.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
DiningCars on AllTrains Leave, j Arrive

Local Ex. for Chicago. Mil.]
and intermediate points. 1:10 pm 4:00 pm

Chicago Limited for Chi-
cagoand Milwaukee 7:15 pm 3:2!) am
City Office— lo4 East Third street, oppo

He Merchants'- \u25a0

M^M
"^^"^^'^^^^*"'^T^^^

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWA
Trains leave Union Depot. Ci t

Office. 36-1 Robert street, corner Fifth.
•Dally. +Dallyex. guild. Leave IArr v

\u2666Chicago Night Express... 3:3Jpra
tChicago, Kan. C. &10. Ex.l 6.-00 am 10:50pm
•Dodge Center Local I 3:25 pm 10:1 am
•Chicago Limited I7:30 pm t:3sam
\u2666Pcs Moinca St. J. AX.C. 7:30 pm Wg

THIS AGREEMENT. MADE AND EN-
tered into this 29th day of October, 1894.

by and between John P. Provonchr. party of
the first part, and Emerson Magoon, party
of the second part, both of the City of St.
Paul.

Whereas, The said parties have been co-
partners in business at 85 East fourth street
intha City of St. Paul, inthe saloon business;
and.

Whereas. They have mutually agreed to
dissolve copartnership on this day, the said
Magoon, party of the second part, in con-
sideration ofa bill ofsale ofProvonchr's In-
terest in and to the personal property situ-
ated at 85 East Fourth street, the said Ma-
goon does hereby assume all the debts con-
tracted by the said Provonchr &Magoon, as
copartners aforesaid, and the said Magoon
does hereby agree to pay and liquidate the
said indebtedness existing against the saidfirm, Provonchr &Magoon; and itIs further
agreed that the said Magoon shall insert In
one of the dally papers a notice of the

-
saiddissolution, and a notice to the creditors of

having assumed the indebtedness existing
against them. Andivconsideration thereof,
tba said John P. Provonchr has this day
made, executed and delivered to

-
the saidMagoon a billof sale of allhis interest inand

to of ail the personal property situated andbeing in that certain ouildlng. known and
numbered 83East Fourth street, in the City
of St. Paul.

-
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,'-.. JOHN PROVONCHR. iSeal 1
EMERSON MAGOON. [Seal.l. Inpresence of—

£. 11. Bowex, '.
H. W. Arr_i»

GREAT NORTHERN RY.
Tickets: 19.) E. Third St. and Union Depot

leave. St. Paul Union Depot. I jitaiva.

Willmar, Morris. Browns)
b8:95 am ..Val. and Breckinridge.- :b 7:o3pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo, u'd
18:30am Forks jb o:ospm

Osseo, Clearwater and St. J
b3:3opm Cloud bll am
b3 pm Anoka, St.Cloud. Willmar blo:ssam
b4:33 pm .Excelsior &Hutchinson, bll:55 am

JBreckinridge, Fargo,
ati:3opm ...Grafton. Winnipeg a 7:33am

'Anoka. St. Cloud, Fen.
Folia Crookston, Grand
Forks. Helena. Butte. An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle,

a7:4spm Pacific Coast a 7:lsam
bMj.">am Sue Falls, Yankton.S.Clty b 7:o3pm

a. Daily: b. Except Sunday: {Dining and
Buffet Cars, Palace sleepers. Tourist Cars.

Eastern Minnesota Railway
Ruus the only fast train from St. Paul
through Union Depots Minneapolis and West
Superior to Duluth without change of cars.
Finest Buffet Parlor Cars In the West.
Leave. St Paul Union Depot. IArrive

West Superior and Duluth.
1:05 pm ...Daily Except Sunday.. .. |i:53 pm

Thro* Trains LvtlnionDepot: *Dai!y.-tEx.Sn»
CHICAGO— *B:OO am. t6:25 pm. »8:10 pm
SU CV.OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tß.4oam. *7:55pm.
DULUTH &SUPERIOR-ttO:ssam. *ll:f0pm,
M.\NKATO-ts:Gspm. New OFFics-Rcbert &6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg., Opp. HotelRyan

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte and the Pacific Northwest.——————————
—^—

——
_j

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- St \ _*"•
cific Coast Trains. {aul raul

Lye Arr.—
.^^—^^—

——
—^^—

__________. _____ _____
Pacific Mai! (Dally) for Fargo,

Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Butte. Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 1:15 7:25"coma, Seattle and Portland . p.m. a. m.Dakota and Manitoba Express
(Daily) for Fergus Falls. Wahpe-
tou, Crookston. Grand Forks,
Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead, 8:00 7:03
Fargo and Jamestown... p.m. a. m.

Fargo Local (Dully except Sun-day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd 9:00 «*2Oand Fargo .....v.... a.m. p.m.
Dakota Express does not run west of Fargo

onSunday.
Pullman Sleepers Dally between St. Paul

and Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg, Fer-
gus Falls, Wabpeton and Fargo.

Pullman First-Class and Tourist Sleepers .
and Free • Colonist Sleepers are run on
through Pacific Coast Trains.

C. E. STONE, City Ticket Agent, 102 East
Third Street, St. Paul.
•\u25a0'•••'\u25a0

-

SOO L.INE,
Sr.PAUL UNION DEPOT.

Dally as follows: Leave.-'iBoston, Montreal and New Eng-
land points .... 6-,lop. m. -"
Vancouver, N. Whatcom and Pa- •-.'. \u25a0»-. •

\u0084-'
cific coast points.:.:-..-.;.-. -;;-.•..8:15 a' m- For further Information and time of loca',trains callat ticket office or -consul fo'dar


